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iOfm AN EEXPEDIENT

SpaIn
promises it Only as a Cloak to Oppres-

sion In Cuba

fflE ISLAND MUST BE INDEPENDENT

rpnl lof Cuban rittilto to he 1tul-
ro

a

the Op at spals Crcl
lIbarl

New York Nov eTh Herald pub
Cuban manifesto which IIs

hes he
the mot important docu

Teverlssued by the Cubans The
nlteslo will be submitted to Cuban

lories and Cuban groups all over th-

uorki for signatures It Iis as fol

lose
Nearly three years have elapsed

the Iniquities and corruption ofun
be SpanlFh administrative policy Im-

ea the people of Cuba to launch
selves Into a desperate war thatc-

onlas l the wonder of the world

from the first movement tile govern

Meat at Spain inundated our territory

elth solali rs proclaimed the barbarous
rigor eif Us martial law and determined
riirunn Pas of blood the legiti

mte noldrations ot the colony weary
monopolies outrages andbriberyift Wllh frenzied tar anAtIbt

dIbOaor
olamatlons Of the entire nation

IM soldiers have endeavoredppalliPlltho
make of Cuba a desert strewn with

to
They have laid waste ourcorpoes

Slid have killed our animals a
tilde out all life
if they purposed to stamp

our suit Thy havo butchered our
on
unarmed men even hen found prost-

rate In bed even when protected by

the sacred shelter of the hospital They
dllen families from their

have
homes and have huddled them together
In filthy unit unwholesome Plates In

and Pestilence trial
SSiJltiatlieUw5S of Iron slid fire

Such barbarity has proved Incrtcc
test Cuba has restated an In-

driWitable

multiplied tier
spilitl mJn Ravaged8byPlhe

lead of the pat rial and annifillated uy

rigors of the climate pain lies
lh became convinced th-

atVooJtamKS
Ole

loo she lies
cul4 Arrange

i rients
flatteryt-

he temporary Prolongation Of her de

tIlt sovereignty
first begged for the upport

lien though It might ue onlY moral
the European Iut era hlch turned

a r to Spain petition She thendor to Ain over hy wIles the-
n

Merdship of the United Stale ole
leg them the exploitation
tnarket but she encountered an Insur-
mountable barrier the Indignation of
lite great people against Spain her

this policy of extermination I then
lecarne necessary for Spain to change
her method at least to

vlay the world at large and to
1mnrou differences of opinion and
nrnlti among the ranks of thpatriots
ard their uPlorlerThe n declares that
He rollllcal Ter tins or autonomy or

ttrtt to Cuba by the Spanish state
to be efficacious should have benr1th ipontaneous product e the n

0nlnce a bwevert-
h1 It Is but an expdlent
th Madrid government has recourse
row lit lilts xhaute1 all tile

tht violence and crime andmen
aideNo political change can be stable

r fruitful under these conditions
whatt It granted either through tear or
coercion will be undone at the earltpportunity But leaving this
called reform IIs unacceptable to the
Culians because I does not respond to
their necesgittes satisfy their desire

their rights CUba must so
fcrzV hr economic life that she

hal obtain the legitimate remuner
for her labor within the gener-

al law that govern production and
jttrade und with respect to her special
hiujtry conditions tier political con
Irsctlon with Spain would Ihloe upon
Cuba a fiscal system which would

niter the fulflilineut ot e sentlal
cnditon an utter Imposslbllty now

a long time to come Span
Ih domination means In the first place

o the very least the payment of thet-
rAtrept upon a monstrous debt the
ot or a large army of occupation of
iffa navy and bureaucracy whatever
nay le the term under which It iIs
niigulaed The Cuban no longer will-

s le ule a foreign guardianship
iplrcs govern himself But a
uban government surrounded by-

panlsh bayonets watched by a Span
hh iiav stationed all along the coat
lour territory whose Ilaws If the

er of legislation be conceded to Iit
ntlit bu applied by Spanish tribunals
ma n hose relations with othert coun

mU1 run long the bannl at
Binlsh diplomacy would not bejcven-

Tlw

Ih earlcntu at it govrnment
issentlal rights of a citizen

I Bummarlzed In the full liberty
hfI suffrage his eligibility without

Pediments and a system of Indl
Wual guarantees that shall protect
m against all uurpalon which may
left his person or his cviipaclty So long as there shall

li Cuba a governor responsible sole
More n dlrtart power sustained
nn army ot which he Is captain
cal by an administration of Joe

Ilea of which he Is the Inspirer and
IT a tUndrA tthousand resident Span
irti who regard him D their all-

Irani thief all these privileges will
I myth
nrrne Is made to the example

Porto Rico where It IIs
Declared the socalled reforms
anted by Spain only served to make

fr Occurs the monopoly of the petty
mlnorll

The signers ofthe manifesto reltor
thlr allegiance to the revolution

7 Mien and pledge themselves to
f b y all means In their Power until

rtlz
eimplete
nnd

been
her absolute

achieved

liberty Inlependencea-
Ne

Xo Abut 11111a ShIl Have Brea-
DQuecrb Ark Nov SAdvices tramIndia Territory have Jut been re

Ceilef
la hr taUng that WaUa Touch

the famous India ball player who
I convicted andmurder wan toIll o been shot nt Allklchl Wolf counIT Thursday still lives Hundreds ofehites find Indians had gathered to

t016011 the execution which was tnIll bn tt double one fill WallaC108by another Choctavv wns to havoshared Walla Tonehkns fate
141t Wednesday night as they were
a

camped around the Sulphur springsthe center ot the settlement a
the
leuller received from the capital-

S

I ofChoctew Nation vilth a stay of oxItiOn pending a nail trial which wasOrdered by tile Judge of the supremecourt Of the Choetaw Nation The can
S
rue

°
ffimnirMlle tile nevis with

lolcllm Waa Tonehka-so
a Inri

almost wholly unmoved merely
11

May be me play more balV then turning over andIng to alloop Crosby did not even emit

NbIPTImbr for tit Jo-

an Francisco Nov GThe urkcn
tine Olympla xv III start for Port
Sound In a few days to load with tlm
JJxrs Intended for rhlps FPftrs that Phe
will ary to Nw York I will Ile Ithe
first In the blistery hlpplnl on
the ont when it vessel cnrle
tram tiny nt the Pacific ports n full-

eargro of ship building material bound
for Eastern harbors

Commn1 tile flbogk of tho 10dlnn
Denver Colo Nov CGovernor Ad-

am today received a paper which was
signed by nearly every cllzn In Routt
county endorsing the acton of lame
Warn Wilcox for tile course In driv
ng the Indlans out of be county who

were violating the game laws
MUST Ili Tnuitic DUTY

Board of Bripmrid Net to 1u 1-
0Cnty 1lurn

Toledo Ohio Nov IJUdge Barker
of the Ninth circuit court decided to-

day that the Wood county board of
supervisors must certify returns of
Center townkhlp This elects Morris
ReP candidate for representative

SK VI CONIEN riON SiN
United state Jet ROW EnterucnrurolIto the

Washington Nov GA convention
between the United States Russia and
Japan looking to the Joint protection
of tho seals was signed at the state
epartment today at 1215 pm

It will require the ratification of the
Vanilla to become effective

NOTHING WRONG WITH HANNA

He Will be the Next Senator from Ohio Sure

Enough

SO Far a Appcner No Indlrae
Legislature Crtolnty np-

I
Columbus O Nov CThe contest

for control of the Ohio legislature Is
considered ended today The official
counting In some counties will con-
tinue next week but there lies been
such close watching that no matllul
changes are expected The Indications
are that the senate will stand 19 Dem-

ocrat and 17 Republicans and the
house 11 Democrats and 13 rtcpubU
can

There may be several contested
seats but these cannot be considered
till the legislature meets the first tell
day In January next

There has been so much talk about
combines that It li certain that the
Republicans will hold a Joint caucus
for the nomination ut a candidate for
senator anti lanna I no doubl be
the caUCUs It thought that
as the regular nominee there will be
no trouble avout his election There-
are some Republicans not members uf
the lgllalur who are said to be
working untlIlanna combine
but none of the member are known to
favor such a movemenL

The Dispatch today prints an In
terview with Allen 0 Myers of the
Democratic state headquarters who
save the senate will be U Republicans
and 19 Democrats and the house M

Republicans and 61 Demociats giving-
the Republicans a majority of 5 on
Joint ballot for United States senator

Mr Mvers Intimates that Ilhlnlwill come of the efforts to
contest In the legislature

Kolly Hmtth to Uglit Again

San rranclsco Nov Sammy Kel-

lyl of New York has been matched to
light Sally Smith twenty rounds be
for 0 the Knickerbucker cub of this
city 6 omo time In Dombr The
pugUUts will do battle at 18 pounds

CUI alT COMPLY

Uovelfornent Wi Have a coo of Tile

1010 Nation

Muskogce I T Nov COwing to
the failure of many of the Creek In
diana to appear before the Dawes earn
mission for nrolment and the rtllal-
at the Creek to furnish the-

commission with a roll of the citizens
or the nation the commissioner 01 In-

dian affairs lien directed United States
Indian Agent Wisdom of title place
to exercise his authority In aid of the
Dow 9 commission In making a roil ot
Cieek citizens by securing for Its use
copies of rolls now existing nnd by or
dering all members of the tribe to ap-

pear before the commission for enrol-
ment In compliance with the orders
Agent Wisdom has directed the Creeks-
to appear before the Dawes commis-
sion at the nearefit place desIgnated
for taklno a census and give In the
names themselves and the minors
under their charge In order that a
correct rol of Creek citizens my be
made notifies them that any per
von who attempts to defeat In any way
the taking of the census of the Creeks

wi be arrested by Indian policemen
adjures them to heed his advice and

obey file orders and thereby prevent
tile government from taking more al-

trome measures to secure tte enroll-
ment

Irrkl Atorm

New York Nov GTho Herald PaYs
A dispatch received In this city from
St Thomas West Indies Pays that th
American schooner yacht Social was
wrecked on the rocks of the Islind or
St Croix on themorning of Octobe
23 Sovernl members of the crew and
some of the passengers were drowned

ON IOOItlirTMOlNT ISILLEI
Two Womn Hurled Over a Prorlpil tof

Deat-

hChattanooga Tpn Nov CWhen-
31r A 1 LKihart and Mr Themals
Wilson driving on Lookout
mountain their h tecame fright-

ened and started brakneck speed

lawn the mountain Alut war
10J a tunmplawn the buggy

The horse suddenly brought to a
standstill harked the buggy over a
preelpiee from thirty to forty feet

Irish The animal followed the buggy

and was killed The women wer
fatally Injured it that spot during
the text ten years six lives IIAVO been

lost to similar viate

LONDONSo s WINTEI It GARB

Ills Not Been Donned Yet and Shopkeep-

ers are In Despair

NEW BIOGRAPHY Of QUEEN VICTORIA

Jockey Sloan Sharply CrltlrllM for

Uauiblltiglllx 1rlre for a Ilrdhole <

of the llir trl ul Seuion

London Nov Copyrighted 18T
by the Associated lrThe court
mourning for the duchess ham

lade but little difference In the gaiety
of London although many ot the the-
aters were closed on the dAY of the
funeral Aside from this tile week has
ben the same as usual

The phenomenally line weather pre-

vailing Is the despair of the store-
keepers who say they cannot sell any
winter clothing The month of October-

was the driest since 1831 Laburnums
prltnrofces and wall flowers are glow-
Ing and strawberries are being gath-
ered In the south of England

A now biography of Queen Victoria
written by Richard R Holmes uf the-
S A the queens librarian at Windsor
appeared on Trlday and Is attracting
much attention It was prepared un-

der the immediate supervision of her
majesty and abounds In family Inci-

dents shows the queen lien never en-

tirely abandoned the relaxations ot her
earlier years and points out that with-
in the past fifteen Years site has unlvilth Tot and has taken drawing
Pons Mitch The biography
given among other matters an extract
front he majeptss Journal In 1SP5 de
nor bing tier pilgrimage to tho In
alldes during tier visit to Paris It
reads Ill stood at the arm uf Napo-
Ion III his ncrhcw before the cotlln
of Englands bitterest foe I the
granddaughter ot that king who tinted
him most and who most vigorously
opposed him and title very nephew
who bears his name being my nearest
mail dearest ally The organ of the
church played God save the queen at
the time Strange and wonderful In
deed It acting u s If In thlq tribute of-
respect to a departed dead foe old en
nltlei and rivalries wore wlp1 out
and the seal of haven placed upon
that bond of unity which Is now hap-
pily established between two great
and powerful nations May heaven
bless and prosper It

From the cumment heard In the
clubs It In not ikily that Mr John
Lawson Johntone of Kingwood Kent
the principal director ot the welknown and largely advertised
pony mho turns out to lie the pur
chaser of the prince of Wales famous
racing cutter Britannia will ho re-
ceived with open arms In yachting clr
cles In fact It Is rumored that the
pitnep sold the yacht on the exprvr
condition that the ptircharcer hould
not race tier and that she Is to ue
rigged as it ruler

Mr JihnMone also told the Inter-
viewer how he beat recently paid 750

rounds 130 for a bed upon which
Prince slept before the battle
of Culloilen This he offered to prc
Pont to Queen Victorta who reptled-
that onlY on One or two occasions had
lie JACCePted Presents tram a commo-

no and she could nnt see her way to
accept the bed Howevir It was
verv pleasant letter very pleasant
said Mr Johnstone who added that
the duke of Argyll had promised to

One and Floor In the Ibet so soon go

mate could be arranged The
jeer at the InappropriatencsVof the selection Carhells of which clan the duke of Aravll-

M at the head were the deadly enemies-
of the Stuarts

An echo of tile tnmou Ardlamont
tragedy was heard at Leeds on
Wednesday when Alfred J Monson
who In 1S33 woo tried on the charge
of murdering his pupil Lieut Dudley
Cecil Hnmbrouch the Jury bringing
In a verdict of Not Proven wu sure-
montd

IVbnmry
aderlng big wit The lat-

ter Paid na left her In
1896 anti had foiled to pro-

vide for hr and he six children all
of whom are unde years ot age

The portlr newspaper have do
voted much attention to Tod Sloan
the American Jockey since he has be
gun winning rpees on the English turf
Sloanes otyle Of living its
tomshps the English sportsmen Ho
fins apartments nt the lintel Cecil
with his valet And goes back and
forth hy lrln to the various race
mPett ga It now nnloune that he
will probably be here a year Sloane
milled Croker to Use the Jockey club
however Is much criticized for bet
llmr Ile find rounds on St Cloud
II for the Cambridgeshire stakes and
as jockeys lifrf are not allowed to bet
the Jockey clubs attention Is being
called to Bloanes proclivities It Is
urged that If he remains here he must
be stopped from betting The Evening
News hope the Jockey club wont

enclosure
gloss It over as I did when I par

Neither the Cot And Cherub tit the
Lyric theater nor The First nom nl
the Globe theater are successful and
The First nor will bo withdrawn to-

day and tit company of six wilt
return to America

Clement Scott us well as the Lon
don critics generally has been un-

stinted In his prefect of May Buckley
Scott says In the Daily Tlegrphl We
have not heMtnted to proclaim the cos-
mopolitanism dramatic art to the
Injury Apaf of our people but
briefly The Cat and the cheruh Is
orth a music hall turn and The First

to not worth an evenings enter10rn
Inlnmcnt America IIs very welcome to

but she must give its belethan we cal oduce and The llrtBorn Ito not at
Much tooling seems to have been

noused bj Ileerbohm Trees ole to
Daly for Ada Ilehan to an

of the pat of Katherine Inndnptulon of the Fhrew with which
Tree opened the season at tier Majes
tys Thule on Monday Augustin-
Daly says rnll ant have consid-
ered It possible tht Mr Tree would
send mo such Q managrlallnulI as tQ
separate Miss com-

panion and ask tier to descend to play
In an emasculatedl version ot Shakes
peores play after she has established
tier renown In the productol with
which she IIs it Intl

Mrs James Brown Potter does not
speak In tile most complimentary
terns of the Australian niansgem un

ho direction she was Introduced-
to London as a star The season of
eight weeks at the Duke of York
theater for which the contract with
Mrs Potter end Mr Bellew were en-

gaged closes tonightArld the American
actress will rest In London for the win
ter after years of hard work In several
continents

did not fxpect to Plot the Thoron Are when I como to
Pale said hut I am greatly gratu

my success
I am glad to he one at 1 tw Artier

lean actresses who havo gained a post
lion on the lldon stagele believe
MaC And in Rehan and my

the only ones
Ten years ago when I entered tbe

profession I determined to achieve Ireputation overioachlnir the borders of-
IIthe United States and I think I may
ray without boasting that I have sue
freed ed-

QA11B1hInffLaon1drvd I al sat
taathe theatrical piofesslon cOIrnlmy only regret Is that I did nt adopt

It twenty years ago Instead ten I
might Prefer to be ft painter or a
writer but for a woman to da some
sort of work make some vortol a
career IIs better than drjwdllng in so-
ciety And the temptat tons of thla life
are Iless than those of a 00001Y Woman-
for we work too hard and there IIsAAotime to think of other thing
when letters come to me like one I had
today mrItten on a drlmhead tit Iort
Uockhart where they are fighting the
Indians thanklrg me for the Measure
my work has given the writer rill
wln I think of the many friends

knowing I have met througho-

utthe
the world whom I would not have

under other clrtmlancenm sure that the compntlol the
rrofess a n outivelgh Its trials

Kllls 1110171trit AM CHILD

IllonWiffild Troy Polls Tnhhoh Off

Wlh a Terrible 1ul
San Francaco Nov GMr Rudolph

Of a conductor on a
Kentucky street car anti tier nvyer
old son nUdolh lot 1lr lives latnight In an exploxion cool all
lamp at their home 220 Allpalselpti-
lstreet The child playfully pulled the
table cloth off a table on uhich stood

lighted lamp which fell to the floor
nil Immediately exploded The boy
was n elopd In the name and In
trying 10 save him the mother was
badly burned Doth were taken to the
city and county hospital where thy
died after suffering Intense Pain

THE BRAZIL ASSASSINATI-

ONI Particulars of the Attempt on Presi-

dent Mormfs Life

The 1re0dents Mother IrohohlyaortlI-y WudedAlcirdere of 0cforal-

111accoirt Vnknu-

N York Nov GThe Heralds cor-
respondent In Rio Janlero telegraphs
that an attempt has been made to as
sisslnate the president of Brazil Dr
Prudence Joscde Mormes The pres-
idents brother an army officer was
probably mortally wounded while
shielding the chief executive

Gen Machado lletancourt mlilster
of war who was one of the presidents
party was Eliot and killed

Bill Janeiro Is now under martial
law every soldier having been ordered
to arms as It Is feared that another
revolution IIs at hand Tim attempt
to kill the president and the killing of
the minister of war It IIs believed I

the work of monarchial sympathizers
Another theory la that they were the
results ot the Intense feeling amused
by the proposed arbitration treaty

Ith Francexcitement prevails the city
Startling rumor are heard on all
side uelt IIs general In cer-
tain classes the rulower of An
tonlo Conselelro the the ta-

natlcol movement w flu was rec ntly
killed In Canudos have Invaded 10to strike their first blow of revenue

It was the day set apart by President
Warmest anJ lite cab Inot toclo bailor to
UearAdmlral Barbosa one of tile
conquoor of Cons llietros friends tit-
Canticles Admiral Barbosa was anent
tile chiefs of the Brazilian troops who-
several weeks ago backed and ohot-
down thoutands of the talow of the
lere Conaelhelr who gathered

It wan bellevccl
then tot the crubln defeat of the ta
laU and the death of Con
lehelru had put an end to Brazils
monarchial eneml lee

Thousands of persons gathered to sea
President Mormcs and his cabinet ex
tend publicly the thanks of the rcpub
to to RearAdmiral 10rboa and tile

troops jut returning steamer
I Turn Canudos Many mmbr at can
ge and Persons high Intl
tary and cccleilastlcal circles were
present as were also thtdiplomatic
representatives at several foreign
countries

The victorious troops were passing In
review before Presldenl Mormes when
u soldier dashed out of the naval
arsenal toward tile presidents party
drawing a dagger ns he went Tear-
Ing his Intenlol and to top
the alarm brother of
theI president stepped between the ex-

ecutive and hln assailant and tried to
ward off the dagger thrust In this
lie wn successful but the colonel re-
ocId the dagger In his own body the
soldier In frenzy striking severall times
before he was seized by those In the
rear IVgan advancing The troops
were thrown Into a line In front of the
presidents party and tried to rates the
crown back Iformen and mem
bers of his cabinet were bending over
the body of Col Mormes a shot wits
heard and Gen Betancourt the min-
ister of war staggered and fell beside
the budy of CoL Mormes with a bul
let In his head

This added to the excitement of the
crowd which wns by this time wild
ly surging to and fro the troops using
their bayonets to keep It back
and those b hlrd prewlnc blindly
forward Finally fearing an-

other attempt to ki the pres-
Ident and members his cabinet
more troops were called nnd a strong
guard was formed around the official
party Then col Mormes and Gen
lletancourt were IUd and borne to
the palace Col was serious-
ly probably mortally wounded

ten Retnncourt died a few minutes
after he was taken Into the palace In
tho meantime fearing an attack on the
palace Col Mormes ordered that the
crowd be finally dispersed This the
troops finally succeeded In doing
thourit n serloon conflict tit one time
seemed likely Owing to nn attempt to
lynch the presidentn assailant

The news of the affair POd with
remarkable rapidity and tn
minutes the city was In a fever of ex-

citement Rumors ot revoluton wr
tire on al sides and thee good
reason fear an uprising In order
to avoid a posalllllty of this orders
were Wiled front the Palace calling all
troops In the city to arms and declnInv the city under marta law

The soldier who kin Presl
dent Mormp Is under art lie be-
longs to the Tenth He has
refused tn give any reason for his at-
tempt The person who shot Betan
court IIs unknown No one knows
whonre came the fatal bullet

The citizens generally attribute the
deeds to revenge on the part of Con
Ihplroa followers

Some well Informed men have
hrourht up the theory tha the at-
tempt on the presidents grew out
of the proposed nrlattratlon treaty with
France on the Amapa Question This
treaty the president vigorously upheld
despite tremendous opposition In con-
gress and among the people

SPAINS EXECUTIONER

General Wejlcr Denounced by the Spnisn

Populace

CUBAN AfFAIRS IN A CHAOTIC STATE

Mist Cartel Woul Itilve 101eC
Rent lal to Cub or Ilghl

Cubttup tu the Mull

New York Nov 6A special to tile
Herald from Madid BBThe fruits of General Wcylcrs be-

lavlor nt Havana apper to be already
ripening In the peninsula News re-

ceived here states that at I meeting
held at Santander to Arrange a demon

tralon In Weylra favor on his ar-

rival there a tumult enuo Thin
chairman declared that only those In
Veylers favor had any business to bo
present Amid the uproar that fol
ovud a voice was heard crying Why
hould the nation glorify Its execution
11 What has Wejler done beyond
lending us back thousands of dying
olditim
The police tied to disperse the meet-

Ing IIt IB reported that Public feeling-
In Santonder Is In a very xclCI state

In theItt cabled tint General Weyle
oer maUor to OnO 01 Blanco

lit n Pinto and that bOonddoubt he Is preparing a patty op
pose the liberal governmen-

tIt Is undriKtood that Scale Romcn
Ioulodo on Monday I make an Im

speech As Is considered
to have brkn away front the can-
evnUve party and to Ibe closely al-

lied the presumptive policy of
Ocneral WeIr his movement and
words tire regarded with some anxiety
WHAT CASTELAR WOULD HAVE

DONE
New York Nov CThe Herald an-

munccs that A B Deguervllle cor-

roborates the statements made by ex
Mlnlster llannls Taylor Mr Deguer
vlllo had explained the Cuban situa-
tion to Senor Castellar from the Cuban
and the American view Said Senor
Castelar You are right and we are
wrong it Is our fault If Cuba IIs In
revoluilon We have ovrt the
island with the sword In 10t self-
Ish brutal anti dishonest manner Men
cannot live without freedom or liberty
tiny more than the bird cannot lve-
without air or the fish without
We must give the Cubans liberty and
freedom

Do you mean to ray that If today
3ou were governing Spain you would
give Cuba Its liberty well naked

Yes but by liberty I mean an ah o
lute autonomy they would be as free-
tin Canada or Australia

But suppose the Cubans refuse that
autonomy and keep on fighting tuab
refute Independence what you

doOh then right light to the bitter
end light no wo nil say till the last
cent anti tire lat man line gone You
fee my friend vilth us It Is a question
ot honorw cannot give It vD To
ono our jr It IIn urgent to glv
Cuba its autonomy because I know we
cannot save Cuba uy forei of arms
But we cannot give It up we Muni
rat er die as a nation

ndIT for bill

San TranclBCO Nov GFive vessels-
bound for this port from the nrltlsh
I Pits tire now overdue and It Is fearcd-
ttthat some of them may have met with
disaster They are the llrltlih bark
Naturna Taymo Invermay tile ship
CawJor and the Italian bark Ortenta

treat anxiety Is also felt for the
French bark Cambronne bound for
thin port from New Castle N S Wo
laden with coal She Is out 100 days
and line never ben heard tram since
she called

UrLIE1i1IAII IIS-

I
Destruction Will ro scnif of- I beat

nlns 0on
I

San rranclsco Nov GAccording
to the news from the Aictlc brought
by returning whalers eight vessels are
now held fast In the lee The tan
whaler llelvldere Orca Jessie Iand the schooner Hoarare Par Point Harrow and
iv balers Newport Fearless Jeanie
and bark Wanderer ore oft Return
Ieto The latter four are In the

sea 300 mites from a provision
station Captain McGregor of the
Karluk thinks that when the lee
breaks up these vessels will be ground
to pieces-

At Point Barrow the situation IIs
not o critical The four Icebound

are about sixty miles off tilepoint The Llebcs provision station-
can aid them It Is yet possible for a
tilt northwest wind to bring these
vessels out of danger The bark Gay
beam Captain Charles O Foley
bilngs back some sailors who aerthat they were Ill fed and
trme punishment at the hands tit the
captain and first mate rank Kims

They declare they will unite and sue
the captain for damages

Lieut O M Stony U S N who
has had much experience In the Arc
tic declares that It Is the duty at the
government to at once end a relotexpedition to furnish spuplles to
Icebound whalerLight more of the lost Nnv archs
men have reached this city One of
them John Johnson was so badly
frozen that Ida toes had to be ampu
toted

AIat4 I 310aus-
St Paul Nov CA 111103 City

Mont pcal to Ihe Dispatch says
While Brown with his two

bmthers was ridging on the u
Tongue river near Barringtonsl r ta muskeel man rode up und shot
through the back death resulting
evening No particulars can be
tained Coroner Ralemnn nail Deputy
Jackson left today to Investigate

Crohe to DU by n Iirle
1ltbut Po Nov GThree orn

Laughlins steel-
works were caught betwton a core
party car and a shifting enln this
morning nn1 crashed so two
of them will die Their names ore
Joseph Oertner Maitln Iron JoplIlobap Gcrtner and Iorcon
cover

Na Arlaoa 10tficialfre-

IVashing Nov GThe President Iran
appointed Webster SUet of Arizona
to Ile ohlet justice Of the Supreme
court of Arizona

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION

Terms of All the Members Expire With the

Present Year

The next election In which the peo-

ple of Salt Lake will be called upon to
participate will be held on the first
Wednesday cf December at which time

successor I Le chosen to the present
members of the board at < duration

if ere tofore five ritembe have reo
tired each yiir with the exception of
Ilast Year when there wan no election
owing to a legislative omission thus
leaving on equal number upon the
board who were familiar with all of the
details of the business Out title year
willI witness tire expiration of the terms
of all members Tile personnel of tile
boaid Is ns follows

rirst Municipal Ward John J
Thomas Rudolph Alff

Second W r Colton Arnold a
Glouquc the latter filling the unex
Plred term of S D Westerlleld

Third John r Hansen Gen O
llj water

fourth J D Toronto M S Wool

IyIlholn l Dooly J f Grant
rrom the Second word comes the op

committee on elections announced to
part of both Democrats and Iepuulcan to Icnore lines
tile return ot Messrs Colton anti
lauque What course will be pur-
sued In other wards Is not yet known

Chairman OMaru of tile Counrlcommltte on elections
do that tile special nlIroprlatlon list
passed at tile meeting of the Council
on Monday nfternoon Int was signed
by the Major jesterday afternoon
Warrants were today drawn by the
aulltor eoveln Ih ullou annlund are now that olelalsj pOu
glon anltlng the peon a

nUIo to them The ltlIs In payment
use of premises for

voting purposes on election day

MINE PROPERTY OVERVALUED

Asscd to an Unknown Owner at Fifty

Thousand Dollars

rtilefAsked forbcCrnentyclatoraltlare-
No Authority Jo the Fraw-

Iles

Deputy Attorney General Bcnner XSmith submitted an opinion today

L II Eddy county attorney for
Grand county on the question of the
power of county commissioners to low-

er nn assessment made uy tile assessor-
after the time for hearing protests had
expired Mr Smith holds that In
view of this fact the commissioners-
have no authority to modify or re
dUc the nonesoment The question was
whether any Idle could be given on
account of an assessment of fifty thou
send dular for Improvements and ma-
chinery upon a certain mining prop-
erty which was to an UnasOknown owner Notce valuaton-had been served an
agent for the unknotin owner anti no
application for a reduction of the as
restmenl a made to the board of
equalization although the property Ila
not worth more than JlMO

Attorney Smith snys the property
ne should have made it statement

of the kind and valuation ot his prop
uty In the absence of such tatmeltIt wait file duty ot the assessor
value and assets the property accord-
Ing to his best knowledge Under the
tact 1 disclosedtheassesor commit-
ted an en or In Judgment only and tho
only rollef wouldbe by applIcation to
the county board of equalization which
Is no longer In ceslon Tile county olll
core now hao no authority to moJlty-
or reduce the osscssrneut

Will Hold the 0 S I Train

This evenings southbound Oregon
Short Line train the regular leaving
ttime for which Is oclock will beheld
till 7 oclock fur the accommodation of
the Utah county people wjio came up
to roe the football game

The November Meteors

The feature of greatest Inlerest on
the Astronomical calendar for Novm-
uer Is the possibility of a brilliant die
play of Munids on the lath and 1th of
tile month Bays the New York Maland Express Once In thlrlythro
years at about this time In November-
a wonderful howe of meteors lien
been observed The howe of Novem
bar 1 1S33 IIs rciwrtod to have caused
conlernaton among the Ignorant ne
gross of South white It attracted
attention the world over The air Is
gaid to have seemed as full of falllni
stal 1 snowflakes In a snow alarm
In 186 Europo wlnd a remarkable
display for seven hours
The Mantis us thvve mturs ore
called because they sm to radiate
from a point In lite constellation Loare therefore due to return In
1899 but the earh will doubtless met
the advance und this and next year
while there should be some stragglers-
In 00 Unfortunately moonlight will
seriously Interfere with ouervaUon-
In ISPS while even this year the 100n-
Is between tile tul and tile third quar
ter on ih-
condition

13th the nOnlh In IS99
will be more taorAulo In

any case It will be advisable to watch
for Monids this yr rill there Iis anyen chance of something spectacular
Lea dots not rise until about midnight
this month so that the latethe watch
Is kept up the greater probability
of seeing the meteors I

Anotbe well known meteoric shower
due In Novmbe Is the Andromede-
sThy or or about the 27th of
the month and como as their nom
Indicates front the constellation An-
dromeda Every thirteen years they
appear In unusual numbers the last
two timex having been In 187 and 188so that the period will be complete
1808 II Is by no means
however that there will bo Andro
medes enough to cauce comment tilt
year Andromeda Ito Above tile horizon
almost the entire night during Novem-
ber no that the meteors may be ex-
pectoil tit any time although as a rule
mere are seen during the hnur after
nldnlghl than tiny other

Istensive prepnrntli have been
rnW to Photo graph the November
meteors this sear Yale College ob-
servatory was the pioneer In this
work hut the success attained was
never very satisfactory Prof n Ji-
linrnard of the Yerkes observatory
Iles secured at one time or another
several ry good phrlograplim or
tors nn only the other day IJof
Pickering of Harvard had the good
fortune tu phntolrap the spertrum ot-
a meteor ni Be oaoo the m-
Atronoiner had t wal until some me
tear chanced to Pos the 11d ot its
lent am it would be mnlroty Impoe-

itbla Itn phnlornph 1 after It
tied been found visually II Is hoped
now however with Improved lenses
and It great shower pohble to catch
it large number of fruits
the plates metoro 01

i I

IS DENIED 11-

US ISSAL
i

Supreme Court Decision In the Case of the I

Eellvilla Co vs Snmuelscn ale
PURPOSES OF AN APPEAL DtflNCD-

miilier

I
i

111-

1lAir

f> of Information Filed Agalnit
llrrakrriTlio AjaxJ Trouble

Other Court Mat 0

The Supreme Court handd down an
nol today In tile case ot the Belle i Ii

Mile Pump and Sklcn works respond
onto va Alma Samuelson and Gvorgj
M Cannon appellants denying the i
motion to dismiss the appeal t I

Title eager was tried before Judgj
Cherry last May and a verdict for the

liDellcvlllc company was rendcicd
Tile plaintiff alleged that acting upon
the rpesntalol made by John I

L

t

Sornol others who had said
they wee solvent and owners of prop
ety amountlnK to 1201110 It furnished
the Sorenol Nelson furniture com-
pany t a

with hardware amounting In f

value to 0 Three months later-
it

f
woo alleged the furniture company

iexecuted n chattel mortgage to se-

cure the payment of 500 to the State
bank KSO to Zion bank 12127
to Mary A Tonneson and J5I7 to Alma-

Bamlelon

I

I M Wells and George
M Cannon were named as truatues
The plaintf further alleged that at
the tme of tile purchase of the hard-
ware the Sorcnson Nelson com-
pany

f
were Insolvent and that the f

goods were fraudulently purchased by
defendants with the Intention of 1-
0craelng the assets of the firm and for
the benefit of unlawful preferences
to creditors The defendants In an-

swering denied the ownership of the
property and fraudulent representa-

ston At tile trial Judge Cherry
rendered Judgment In favor of tho
plaintiff for the recovery of Its prop
ety nnd for costs A motion for
new trial was overruled when an ap
pool Yes taken

When the case was called up In the-
Supremo

i
court the attorneys for the

respondent moved to dismiss the ap
PealI on the ground that all the ad-

verse parties hall not been served wit-
hnotca as required by section 3C Com-
piled Laws of Utah for 18S8 While 11

there were a number ot defendants In
the case two them Messrs Sam-
uelon and Cannon appealed Notice
was served on the plaintiffs but not on
the codefendants Before the case i

won called tho codefendants entered
their voluntary appearance and waived
service of notice of appeal The at-
torneys II-
an

for respondent contended that
no notice of Appeal hall ensrvedt-he

i

court was without Jurisdiction
even though the respondent was served
and the defendants hat put In an up
pearancc This rained the question
bother the failure to servo a written II
notice on nil parties Interested In an I

appeal affected the Jurisdiction of the
Suprorne Commentng on this
the court eaysY

The purpose of an appeal Is to bring tevery party to the action whoso In
terests would be Injuriously affected-
by
Juclument

a revenal or modification of the
under the jurisdiction of

the appellate court This is upon the
principle that no person can be de-
prived of life Interests or rights In any
Judicial proceeding In his Ibene or
without first having had day In I

court and having been afforded an
opportunity to be heard The same
purpose It would seem Is subserved
ivhen those who are Interested In
opposing the relief whIch the
appellants reeks enter their appear-
ance In the appelate court and waive I
notice of order that the
Ad veroe party may ue bound b the
judgment or the appolate beforl-
It
necessary that h I

but whether this be accomplished-
by a hostile notice from the appellant
or by voluntary appearance nnd wav-
ing

¬

of notice Is Immaterial In either
care th court has Jurisdiction nnd all
the portion are bound by Its Judgment
When the respondent IIs properly uo
fore the court and Insists that a co-

defendant line Intrt which will be
Injuriously olctd a reversal or
modiflenton judument he has no
right to complain of the manner In
witch Jurisdiction of such codefend-
ant Is obtained

The court then orders that the mo

ton to dismiss Ibe dented Th case
now be submitted on lilt recalls at

the next term or court
The opinion wrtn uy JutcIlartch and con chetce Zane and Jutce 311ner

MAYER OF lnTIS MOCK

Information chs =InJmlton lilth AluI lUd Charges Ij
Against Otbe DIEOcitint

Assistant County Attorney Grahamr Putnam on behalf of the State
flied In the Third district court today
a number of informations charging ivarious crimes One Information
charges Benjamin Egtlnton with
murder In the tint degree In that on
the 21st of September 1897 at Sandy
Felt Lake county he killed Martin
Mock by shooting him with a re-

volver
AN ALLEGED BURGLAR

Another Informatloln charges Wm
Italloy lh burglary by breakingInto
the store I e Nurseries
company fofoe l business In
on State And South Itrot on
tile night of and getting away
will one of harness the value ofBt415 I
PASSING A COUNTERFEIT DOL-

LAR
Oliver Hunter IIs charged with the

crime of passing counterfeit money In
this city on the 10th of September
INV The complaining witness Is Mike
Chaves a tamale vender who says
that Hunter palmed oft on him a bogus
sliver dollar

ATTEMPTED POCKET PICKING
Andrew Bell will be required fo

stand trial on the charge of attempt I

Ing to commit grand larceny The de I

fendinl It will be remembered at-
tempted

l
to Stick the pocket of Mrs

Clara Rlchl s a resident of Farmers ill
ward outside tf Hall of RelicsheMduring Conference Riches had j
considerable money on her pervon but
fortunately her pocket was sewed up
She caught Roll In the act and gave
the alarm when the prisoner took ti I

I

his heels OMcer William Hilton trave f

chase trorlOk his ran on West
TempleI

1WILL BE ARnAiaNED TUESDAY-
All the defendants are conflacd 9


